
coerce, hla. wife Into sUiln & note,
end failing in thia he u4iliMl U'liui- - SOCOLOFSICY TODiVORCEGlVEN .1

Tb. - . . . ..

Land Board vinjr - J.
. 5alem 5an & Gravel Case

The Mate, land 'board has'Tired in

tdatiou. -

After their second marriage in Fa- -

" The board hasfiied'! 6cctUs"a
the minimum and In the answer roe-ten- ds

that to accept ls would
to the' detriment of the atate Irre-
ducible school fund io ' which the
money goes, a"iid ou'd not comply
.with lh, intent of the law. ,

; The eoini'lainiiiji company con-- ,

leiu. Dervinber . 1!11. D-u-
it ta 'J IdTO MRS. DAVIES ; iSTUPY IN EAST

VVlUamette Man Admitted to

to have told bin wife mat be waa
going to take her to California to

BATHING

SUITS-- -StOrV 01 Much Manlal TnbU-- aald hla mother and cistern lived at
Monrovia. Calif. A few day beforei i t 1JD t I J

the supreme court an anaweTr in tfce
action brought by the Salem .Saud
& Grvel compny t.i,.4iiiptl 'the Uu-.tr-d

to lease the bed f ,the NVManiea
river at Salem for the extraction of

tends that. the la: tU'iuands a lease
lailOn IS lOIU UCIorc JUUKC lthey left on this purported vlit he Social Service School in

New-Yor-
k Cty. . J

1 to he r D- -

Instituted : in the suirem wurt as I Rino-W- jadviwl bin wire. It la claimed, to
Dinguoua . nreivnta to his slaters.original prcf il.uu: Tn innda.mus. jmterial at 3 cents a cubic yird -which she did. The pri-- were

ForAnother chapter In the legl n- - returned by the postal authorities to tesented br.Kdwln Socolofaky, aon
of 1. 1. Socolofsky, 84a-rt- b humtangleiiienls ct . F. Davlea wa en- - I the residence of her iiec. Mrs. A.

acted tn Judge Bingham court y- - I Kin go. 1297 South High itreet. mer street, Jn the Richard
Kdwarda social aenrJce scbpol in Newterday afternoon when r decre lor stamped unclaimed,

divorce was signed by the judgj iij Mis. Pavies claims that when they ! m&.Men, Women
and Childrenarrived near Ashland on the southfavor of Davlea wife. No property York City, lie will leave today at

1:10 p: m. on lie Southern Pacific
train fof the east' as he must be in

.x-fflISl-
M

or alimony la Involved In thn e.aa. ern trip her husband insisted that
DavieV attorney admitted In c-- urt she deed her timber claim to him o New York on July 5.

Kvery summer following the closethat hi client hd no plaasib'e. that the pronerty might become Atgroundit upon which to base tola de community property. She asaerta of the colleclate Tear a certain num
fense save that of a technicality aa that he said: ber of younsTnin are teconunended
to whether the case is withm the "If you love me, you will deed the MoneyInrisiction of the court dne to the land to me so that our property willAMERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISH

itt ,uouai Y. M. Ow A. organiza-
tion for inemberahiy In thia school.
Last year 3men were choaen from
aa manv nnlveraitlea throughout the

! length of time r.eqnlred by law tor be in one pot. ...
the residence or uie piainui. ia inc Failing in this argument he ber llake Your Shoes Last Longer by Taking Good Care of Them state of Oregon. The objection of came angry. Mrs. Da vies claims, al United States. Thia year the member
th defense was met by the ato.xeySeaOrV frequently. IU wax and oils aoftta and vreatrrt tie though' no violence occurred until e ship haa been extended to au. ana

1 Itataar and key ywir tus looking new. SeanA and taa SaanA for Mrs. Eletha Davles.the pluirt;fr.
when he amended the eomrlainl- -

resumed his efrorta In tbia direction
after their arrival In San Francisco.

Socolorsky I to be one 01 a iew wno
will be .called. ion to go from thelSZl SET xnake ahoa ahlaiaf a nutter of eacaoda la born or offlce. atatlng that the plaintiff was in the . At this )attr place' his I tnportu Br west.

state at the time tne suit waa ti:ea ings assumed the form of a threat
and that she had been a resident of I CCording to the plaintiff, when be

The school la a.practical one. 01-feri- ng

opportunity to Its membera
to pnrane the study of aoclology In
the tenement districts, the slums and

the city of aiem. troor was iaierj8 quoted as saying
OLACK

TAM
WHITE introduced that the plaintiff has I am going to give you Jus; three

been a resident of this city. in the oBwery in Jew iora: tuj.weeks In which to sign a promissory
note In my, favor, or I wIU do wne--OXSLDOO The course of the school lasts sevenAs the evidence was nnravoled in

court the fact waa eataUUhetl that
Da vies' efforts to obtain possession

thiug tha. will rnin everything tor weeks. " "BROWN
both of us.' While enrone to his destination

of certain timber claims was the baa-- Kbe replied, according to hf tes Mr.' Socolofsky will apend one day
of hla trio at Niarara Falla. N. Y.,cite Home Set Is for tbelr marttal difficulties.1 Vie ' timonyAlways IU

Children's Bathing Suits
- $1.00 and $1.75 Suit

."' '.Ladies' Qathing Suits

$1.49, $1.75, $2.75 Suit

Men's Bathing Suits
$1.49, $1.98 $2.50 Suit

Our Prices Always the Lowest

Gale & Company
- ' ' . - .i .

Commercial and Court St. Formerly Chicago Store

According to the testimony of hU I will die before I deed th?t land I Tlslting one of the eeyen wondersor Conikm'ence
wife he resorted to many schemes to over to you. ot the world, me iaua.

On his return homeward next fallLater when they reached San Der--
Davles. it Is said, sheared1 he plans to visit In Chicago and in

Kansas City, where he has relatives.employment that his wife might
He wlli enroll for hla senior year at"dolled, up" before he took ker beAT THE ELECTRIC SIGN "SHOES" Willamette university In September.fore hla mother. It waa while Mrt.

s waa at the latter-plac- e that
- HOrSES MANUFACTUREDsi wroie nome 10 ner usier, iS-

pealing for financial aid and staled
that she wanted-- to get away from. PORTLAND. Or.. June 2S-A- rch-

he. husband. . Money wu aent to her
by her sister. Mrs. Ringo. Sfie left

Itecta may well groan when they look
upon the plant of the Fenner Manu-
facturing company, now receirlng ex-

tensive additions. .The company.Davlea . at .San Bernardino after he
had made plans for both'to-c- ? to
Honolulu. Mrs. Uavles did.not ap--l

liiai we were to busy yesterday that we fbrgot to write an "adv." for Tuesday's pa-- prove of such a trip under :':e cir-- J

SALTS FINE FOR7"etrmstances. and claims she feared complete equipment on the coast.which ia the oldest making ready
the trip was planned with malicious hbuilt In' the weat and haa the most nrna out six complete houses weekly.
Intentions.

Outside of the few weeks that the ACHING KIDNEYSwa In California, as was 'revet' ti
by several witnesses. Mrs.1 Davie hasMiiiMEii lloe Sale fctr. a resident of the state of Ore-go- .t

during' her lifetime. .iie.tvn BUGH THEATRE;We .FUt .Too JIafh Meat Whjcb
bem and raised io woraaabnod !n lloG Kidner Tltcts the

v ltack Hurt.Salem.

rievcr the less it's still going with its Wonderful Bargains Most folka forget that the kid- -
rBARGAIN DAY '

(Continued from page 1.)
rcys. like the bowels, get siugjrio
and clogged, and need a flnshlng oe--3rd at 8:30 p. m.and vie Iiafe concluded to let it go on through until Sa

Call The Statesman any time I caelonally. elae we have backache and
and the matter will be attended to. dull misery in th k!i:r.ey resion. se

Following is a list of the persons

: GOODMAN &.HUGHES.
. ; r PRESENT l .' r

BURT SOUTHERN .
. IN A RIOTOUS RIUSICAL COMEDY

. t . - - .. . - 1

ver headache. rbnniatie twinges,
torpid fiver, acid stuaeb. sleeplessand firms that have already-Joine- d

to iiicrease in tne Bargain day movement and ness and all sorts of Madder disorwant those wba are not yet Included wilt ders.
probably join the crowd in a day or Yon simply must . !eep1 yon r kld- -
two: - i .- -the number of pairs Price Shoe Co-- ladies' and men's!

neya active and cle?n. and the mo-
ment you feel an ach-- ; or pain In the
kidney region, iet about four ouncesshoes. "- - -'

of M "Henpecked Henry

M the prices eniain the same j '

Glbsing Out tRe Lines
; ;Ve Still have a limited
number of the Small sizes
of Shoes ,
la mixed lot,, none tajer, than 3V2, whiclj we
could sell' to aomeeastern jobber ; for; $1.00 a
pair, but we prefer to give our regular custom
era the benefit, ao will finish eloaiag--' Y

The Dootcry ladiea; and men'sens of Jad Salta from any ood 'drug
store here, take a tablejpoonfnl In a

twa rre. ary rooai .ioj. Ar vitar Wnrn hrnkfit for
clothing, KTOcerles. tl t V, . ,,w dmT. an.i TQnP vi,!., ui

, 25' People 25Solera V00lem MUTs Store, clothlna I tbn .rt f! --t- if nmnn uitt'iiand famlshlag. - , -- "f t ciidp from tha atd of rranes and

rather than the profits per pair, hence these
Very Attractive Pricca:

Men 'a Gun Metal Laci Erglish or Round Toes,
$7.00 values at..(...:....... . . . .$4 9S

.C, Tenny Co tne'a and lad. 1 . ini. Mmhin win inku
lea fnrnlahlngs, dry roods, etc ' I A

With x Cast of Jaa-Maic- ar and Chorus of Beautiful Sieger.Miller Merrantue Caw'dry good.! . imiiinmi
- :' . and D&ncers .Large sixes only Men's Elk Bala, $30 T f . - - - . . 1 . a . -

"'k"J 1 In the --urine' eo i? no lonrer Irri--them 'out at ... : ...It ........ , CTSittt ! $249 tatetu ihas ending bladder, disorders. r.Ray I. Fanner, hardware, paints. Jad Salta Is harmless. " Inexpens
salens Hardware, hardware, patnt. ive; makes a delUMfnl effervetcent

Elaborate Costuming Special Scenery

. Admission 75c, pins tax

You'll enjoy evtry xrinnte of this show
rortland Cloak Salt Co ladles lithla-wat- er drink' which everybody

ahould take now nnd thon to keep
ready-to-wea- r. ' ;''.

Men's , 3.50 ; Grade of Gun Metal Blucher,
. round toes at: . .V . . . . . . $6-4- 5

$9.00 value Gun Metal English Lace, Welt soles
at ....... .......... ::$B6S

llafonry llroa-- dry coods. ladlea their kldneya clean, thua avoIdlEKwear, ahoea. ;
-

nous eompltcatlnna.
A Lot : of All-Blad- k

: ICid Button Shdes
--." . v.--. . , ,'

V. A Moore, furnltare. A well-know- n local drurrrtt aava
Gale Jft Cos, dry: gooUs, mminery, he aells lou of Ja1 Salts to folks Jaea s clotniBc ana fam Uhlans. who believe In ovrrcominr stdneII. I Stiff Furnltare Co bouse trouble whfle It' Is only trouble;

$11.00 Grade '.Brennan OM. Blucher, Eng-
lish last, heavy single oak soles, Goodyear
weit at. ............ ; .57.35

Young Men's fine grade Black Velour Calf,

farnlahJagaV " . - ;

Only.in Eizes. 2Va to' ilz at. Banlrk A Son," staple and fancy
rroceriea.

Scotch woolen Mula Store, meatEnglish mauoto-meajiu- re clothea.
high grade Rosteln Jr Greenbaam.' dry eoeda,

Lace, $12.00 quality, warranted

Extraordinary. Bargain f
millinery, shoes, men's faraJahJae.

Ona lot cf Lace Shoes, some all Wd, some cloth
top, - 2Va ' to only yaV. , J, j . $2-3- 5 .

' f i . -- . ..... . . i' , - '
.' w, t ' 4 j
Ladies' 7hite Canvas Lace Shoes, a big lot, al
. t - hels "WW it i . . 'i .'. '$1 '95

"ThisIsAn JIartman Broe Jewelry.
Boater Brown Shoe Co. ahoea.

A Nation-Wid- e.

Institution
Just Received...... . f

,. a
Shipment of Fine

Men's Medium Brown All Calf Blucher, Corf ,11 Valley Motor' Col trocka and mo.
toe, Goodyear welted, a real $12.00 y tors.

Roth Grocery Co-- staple and fan--for ....$-V)-
S

Icy grotei lea.
tieo. C will, music and mnslcal

Aiid another lot "of Better Ones, . worth up to
$3,00 t:::.:r:.;..;.....:.$245 Young Men's Mahogany Brown Russia, Eag- -

laatnunenta.
The Remnaat Store, dry good.

hoafery, notions.
Chambers A Chambers, farnlture.

icces The Rpa, confectionery. YOILEWhite fcaiivas
: Shoes U

1 mevalof r Bros.' neat market.
MJdffet Meat Market,' meata. '"K. The Xeedlecraft- - --rthop, embrotd.

ered and stamped aHfcJea. i

lish lace, fine welted soles, $9.Q0 valtes
at,.........;.;.....:......;?..5

Men's 3rown Calf Blucher round toe, extra
' heavy oak welt soles, worth $12.fX at spe--

, ,..:.vi.:;.:.,...::........ ..$7.35
Young men's brown Bussia Calf Brogue Lace

; Shoes, wing.tip, heavy, perforations, Good-- ,
year welt soles, $11.00 values. . '.. . $845

Some Very Extra Good
Buys -

' sirs. r. E. BreisW"lrns. toOet
articles, stationery. ' .

! A bottle of FiU Presto .VThite Cleaner FEEE
with each pair of these shoes During This Sale

- rv f f-.Only:4. - -- ' -
The French nhon, tnlllinery.
P. R. L. P. Co-- elertric goods.
The Salem Elcctria Co electric

- " "Koods. ' -

Ir. C A. indrledge. dentM.7hite Canvas - Lace ' and Button, $Z50.
Salem Baking Cow, bread, cakes.

" -.

If interested in having a nice summer dress at a reasonable cost you should not
tail to come in and see these voiles as there are sure to be patterns among this
lot which will appeal to you. These are exceptionally good, at

grace i. . ;. .. ................ ..f-x- n etc - ' r "- -- '
. '..

. d. iiamiiurj, xnrnitare.Young Men's English Lace.v in Tony Bed Bussia Vlck liroa tractors, inifka. autoSame in sizes 11 to 2. . $195 mobiles. - -. .
i Anderson Jt Brown, snortlns 59c Yardgoons. -

Welch KWtric Co electric fit.
tnree and snnnliea.

rrM Urns, Shoe Store, lioe.
IVrry'a Brag Store. (The Iletall

tore. ' . . t

t uau vamps. Beaver. E'4Ck, Taa, Calf, or all
Tony Bed Russia topvvery swell and an ele-
gant $15.00 value at special...... '.....$990
Black Velour Calf, composite iasts, $10.00 qual-- s

fi7 to cloae out, special price. .. . .$S 95
Choice 10-iri- ch Loggers' '

- Bergmann, Forester Niehoff worth up to '$22.00
a pair; only one to a customer. . . .$l$.35

CTierry City Hotel.

$3.00 grade White Canvas Lace. 11 to 2 $220

$3.60 to $100 gTadeV7hite Beinskin Cloth, Lace
vstoukt;;;;::;;: ...;.2$i
These few specimens, of prices" will give i little
idea, of what we arV offering i?pth injthe main
roam and in our Hew Big Bargain Department
Boom in the back part f.tha atore. i J , ;

Salem Variety' ( Store, mllliaery.
not tons,-etc- . .'rShafers Ifanteas Store leather

Georgette Crepe
We still have some of that Georgette Crepe,
in plain colors, at the yard JJ 73
Figured Georgette, at, yard. ........ .$198

Taffeta and Messaline

In some good colors, yard -- $198
Silk Poplin, yard $149

foods. 'robe, brief raaea, etc.
- Battercnp Ice Cream Ce. -

Tom (YrnW StudU, photography.
vrona raraeu meata, etc.
Daniel J. Fry, drag, paJnta. etc.
Max O. Barest, farnlture, carMCts,

etc.
IL D. Gilbert A C? crocerle.

paints, glaaa, etc
Wwt Kar Co4 dealer I far."V... sT--v
Wm. Gahlsdorf. crockery. tUtiana kitcnen ware.
C. J. Breler, ahoea. hats, etc.
Mrs. II. Sttth. halcoav of Ka

fonry Broa millinery.
' 11 11 1111 11 it 11 t vv-v- -o --n 11

Two million dollars annually la
produced from 10 mines In 1 dis-
tricts In Oregon.

ation-wic- tc ifmUo: 8

I
jAT - THE ELECTRIC SIGN "SHOES" Oregon leada the west In the man

ufacture of woolens and nrodncea
the finest wool in the United State.
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